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Infant Activities
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Creative Expression

 

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in shared 

experiences with adults

React to stimulation in the environment. This includes drawings, sculptures or 

painting

Experimenting with sounds: Make noises with your child and try to have them 

mimic you. 

Sign Language

Standard: Remember language heard repeatedly  in stories, poems, 

and interactive language experiences

Sign the word Drum: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ypao4fnj84egvux/drum_a4.pdf?dl=0

Sensory

Standard: Explore objects, activities, and environments

Listening to sounds: Encourage your child to hear the sounds of nature without 

background commercial music.

Outdoor playtime does not need to be accompanied by music playing. ‘Music’ 

includes laughter, sounds of birds or wind. Talk to your child about all of the 

sounds you can hear.

Music and Movement

Standard: Respond to music by joining in on one or two words  in a 

song or moving physically upon hearing a familiar melody or rhythm

Yoga with Ms. Bailey: https://youtu.be/RX3oXm565fM

Music with Mr. Erik: https://youtu.be/m_Ux32IQjb4

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ypao4fnj84egvux/drum_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ypao4fnj84egvux/drum_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://youtu.be/RX3oXm565fM
https://youtu.be/m_Ux32IQjb4
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Toddler Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

paper plate tambourine: 

https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/993639/diy-homemade-i

nstruments-for-kids/

Popsicle Stick Harmonica: 

http://www.housingaforest.com/popsicle-stick-harmonica/

Math/Science

Standards:  Math: Attributes, sorting, and Patterns

Science: Investigating and Using Evidence cause and effect

Listen to the stories  in the list to the left,  then make a list of the instruments 

you heard in the stories.  

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation demonstrate 

enthusiasm for new learning

Zin! Zin! Zin! a Violin: https://youtu.be/vwaWFOoLGdk

The Remarkable Farkle McBride: https://youtu.be/oM5pmq5nr1Q

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Play Freeze Dance while listening to your favorite music

https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/993639/diy-homemade-instruments-for-kids/
https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/993639/diy-homemade-instruments-for-kids/
https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/993639/diy-homemade-instruments-for-kids/
http://www.housingaforest.com/popsicle-stick-harmonica/
http://www.housingaforest.com/popsicle-stick-harmonica/
https://youtu.be/vwaWFOoLGdk
https://youtu.be/oM5pmq5nr1Q
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Preschool Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination

paper plate tambourine: 

https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/993639/diy-homemade-i

nstruments-for-kids/

Popsicle Stick Harmonica: 

http://www.housingaforest.com/popsicle-stick-harmonica/

Math/Science/Writing

Preschool Printable Worksheets

Matching: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/vnbpzlv5gpss9u3/musicalinstruements.gif?dl

=0

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation demonstrate 

enthusiasm for new learning

Zin! Zin! Zin! a Violin: https://youtu.be/vwaWFOoLGdk

The Remarkable Farkle McBride: https://youtu.be/oM5pmq5nr1Q

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Play Freeze Dance while listening to your favorite music

https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/993639/diy-homemade-instruments-for-kids/
https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/993639/diy-homemade-instruments-for-kids/
https://www.sheknows.com/parenting/articles/993639/diy-homemade-instruments-for-kids/
http://www.housingaforest.com/popsicle-stick-harmonica/
http://www.housingaforest.com/popsicle-stick-harmonica/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vnbpzlv5gpss9u3/musicalinstruements.gif?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vnbpzlv5gpss9u3/musicalinstruements.gif?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vnbpzlv5gpss9u3/musicalinstruements.gif?dl=0
https://youtu.be/vwaWFOoLGdk
https://youtu.be/oM5pmq5nr1Q
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Resources and Links:

Story time with Ms. Nini

https://youtu.be/hslh3JICtWU

Music with Mr. Erik

Crafts with Ms. Lindsey

https://youtu.be/oCqM0Z-CINs

https://youtu.be/hslh3JICtWU
https://youtu.be/m_Ux32IQjb4
https://youtu.be/oCqM0Z-CINs

